
E-Procurement Requisition Entry

Munis: Financials<Purchasing<Purchase Order Processing<Requisitions entry





Select “BISD” for all requisitions 
except warehouse.

Select “WHSE” for warehouse 
requisition.





Your 
department/campus 

should auto populate.  

Only change if doing 
Bond, Federal, P-Card, 
or Invoice requisition. 



General Description:  
List the reason for the 

requisition.

If doing Blanket please 
include that in your 

description. 

1‐ Rejected: The requisition has been rejected by an approver. Click the 
Approvers button to view the rejection comments. To update a rejected 
requisition, click the Activate button.

2‐ Created: The requisition header (general) details have been entered, but 
general ledger (GL) details have not been entered, or, the requisition has 
header and GL detail, but does not have the appropriate budget to move it to 
a Status 4. 

4‐ Allocated: The requisition has been entered and has been allocated 
(charged) to a general ledger account, therefore money is being taken from 
available budget. The requisition has not been released into Workflow. A 
requisition must be in a status 4‐ Allocated to be released into Workflow; 
click Release to initiate the Workflow process .

6‐ Released: The requisition has been released into Workflow and is 
awaiting approval. Click the Approvers button to see the current approval 
status.

8‐ Approved: The requisition has been fully approved in Workflow and is 
ready to be converted to a purchase order.

0‐ Converted: The requisition has been converted to a purchase order. The 
number is included on the Terms/Miscellaneous tab in Requisition Entry.



Select your 
Eprocurement

Vendor
This field must contain the persons 
name the package is going to and 

then your name.

Do not put department name in 
this spot and/or description.



Every Requisition must have a 
vendor sourcing note.



You must click “Print on PO”.

Enter the contract # for e-procurement, click 
“Print on PO” & then click accept. 

Click Return to go back to the main screen.

Reference: Requisition Quick Reference Guide









Select the same 
vendor you made 
your requisition 

to.  This will direct 
you to a website 
to shop online.



Build your 
cart then 

check 
out/submit.



This screen 
means the 

transmission 
was successful. 
Close the page 
and return to 

your 
requisition.



Once you click 
continue the 

items that were 
in your cart will 
auto-populate 

into Munis.  
The pricing and 
quantities will 
self calculate.







Type in 
your 

budget 
code and 

click accept







Status 4 – Allocated means this 
requisition is ready for release.

Vendor Sourcing is highlighted in yellow 
now because the information is saved in it.


